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VALLEY FARM At Hub Theatre, Monday Nig ,8 p. m.
Admission 1 5c and 25c.

Good, Lively Comedy.
Benefit Lenoir College Library.
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SERIOUS SICKNESSRECORD FOR EMPTY STOCKINGSECTORVERDUN

PROFESSOR PATTERSON'S
MOTHER PASSES ..Y

(Mrs. I. Frank Patterson of
Grove, mother of Prof. K. i.
terson of Lenoir College, dk i VI
Asheville last night. She was
old, was a woman of unusually fog
qualities, and was prominent ; ", ,

Lutheran church. Her busbar; : V.
a prominent merchant and liui.vs!

EFFECTIVE
w;fVi the SSflfi.50 already donated towAms the empty stocking fund of the Vol-vm-teer- s--

of America, and with interest

Elizabeth City, Dec. 9 The Bap-

tist state convention, which has been
in session here since Tuesday, came
to a conclusion at noon yesterday
with a tended memorial service con-

ducted by Dr. J. T. Taylor. Fitting
tributes were paid to the memory of
H. F. Schenck, Rev. J. W. Watson,
Dr. R. P. Thomas, J. W. Mitchell,
Rev. Charles F. Hooper, Mrs. Mar-
tha Vann Holloman, and Mrs. Carey
J. Hunter.

Seriel service, which includes the

By Being Constantly Supplied Witk

Thedford's Black-Draug- ht

(By Associated Press,) o .
- :

Paris, Dec. 9 Artillery ,, fighting
occurred last night on the Verdun
frnnt in the reeion of Hill No 304, increasing in the Christmas tree, tne

r.Viristmas baskets and the winter reSUNDAY the war office announce.. . There lief fund the indications today point- -

were no other actions.

work of the Thomasville orphanage,

turer ot (jmna Grove a he funeral
will be held at China Grove to-- . ,,rV,?,.

afternoon at 2 o'clock.
(Mrs. Patterson is survived i,y

sons and four daughters I:e .

ert L. Patterson, Atchison. jv .

Messrs. Bernard, Frank, Arthi
Hubert, Albemarle; Prof. K. i. j

terson, Hickory. The dauu
Mrs. H M. Miller, Wythevi:! .

T.
Mrs. R. E. Clapp, Newton; M:- -.

'Witt Swaringen, China Grove.
Mrs. M. L. Stevens, Asheville.

The Southern's new schedules be

I'OK SALE AT A HAUGAIN A

double barrell hammerless sixteen
gage Parker shot gun used very
little; Rood as new. A. 11. Miller,
electric Light ullicc. 14 4 bt

FOK SALE - ABOUT THIRTY-liv- e

rigs. L. L. MOSS 01 31 tf

McDuff, Va. "I suffered for sever
years," says Mrs. J. B. Whiitaker, o'
this place, "with sick headache, and
stomach trouble.

Ten years ap;o a friend told me to tn
Thediord's Black-Draug- ht, which 1 did,
and 1 found it to be the best family medi-

cine for young and old.
I kppn Htnck-Prauii- ht on hand all the

ed to a iumiiment oi uapiam a

hopes for a liberal giving by the peo-

ple of Hickory The time is grow-
ing short and those who expect to
aid will have to get busy if they are
to make their contributions Icount.
Without money the Christmas bene-

fits cannot be "a success.
"''

(Captain Coy, who knows the town
well- - in the short time he has been
here, will be glad to accompany in-

terested persons through the city and

MILITARY TRAINING IN

SCHOOLS IS OPPOSED

the ministers relief board and tem-

perance was the department of the
convention work considered.

The report on temperance which
was read by Dr. Livingston Johnson
and the memorial to the next general
assembly, introduced by Rev. R. L.
Gay, both of which were adopted by
tVio unnirontinii rwommmded the

tween Salisbury and Asheville will

go into effect tomorrow. No. 15

westbound, now arriving at 8:25, will
reach Hickory at 7:23, and will make
stops at Barber, Statesville, Newton,
Hickory and Morganton, being run
as a through train.

No. 36 eastbound, now arriving at
Hickory at 9:30 a. m., will arrive at
9:05. No. 12, also eastbound, will ar-

rive at 5:22 p m. instead of 5:54,

FOU SALE WILL TAKE GOOD
in nnrt nav on nice, well lo

time now, and when my children feel a

little bad, they ask mo for a dose, and
cated 40 acre farm near Hickory. does them more good than any medicine most drastic legislation on the liquor (By Associated Press)

1 write at once. R. M thev ever tried question. If the approaching leg--' st. Louis, Dec. 9. Opposition to

TIMBER ASSOCIATION (il ls
DECISION AGAINST RAH.H; j

Washington, Dec. 9. The-- m'. estate
commerce commission allow-- : :,,,..ation to the Western Carolina Lum

Knox, Newton, N. C. '11 9 tf We never have a long spell of sick-fies- s

in our family, since we commenced lslature should act in accord witn military training m the public --scnaois
these recommendations North Caro- - js embodied in a resolution submitted

! and No. 16, now arriving at 9:44 p.
WANTED YOUK AUTO CAS- -

a using Black-Lraugi- )t. lina would be as dry as the Sahara today to the federal council of church
. ... . i. m.. will reacn niCKory ai o:au, auuui

desert, or as Billv Sundav savs Mich-- ! oc rf r.Virist bv the commission onngs, quick win pay c per Thediord'S nmcwnuiRiii is puici,
-

to tsthe time No. 12 usually getsfor them. lireenhides. 22c; 23 veeetable. and has been found to regu- - s::onand arbitration. The.: comcitv. igan is where a man now has to be
primed before he can spit.

The report of the ministers' erlief
for G. S. Hides. Also your ragsate weak stotnaciis, aia uigcbuon, ic- -

i n ti.wia nf .tiink excent Iron linvp indigestion, colic, wind, nausea,

show them where the worK oi assis-
tance is needed.
; The Record has reported donations
amounting to $44.50, and today Cap-
tain Coy reported checks as follows:
Mrs. A. A. Shuford, $10; Mr. J. W.
Elliott, $5, and Mr. E. Lyerly, $5.

MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT
This afternoon from 3 to 5 o'clock

Mrs. W. C. Shell at her home on

Eighth street entertained Miss Pearl
Little's music class of little girls.
With the class and visitors, at least
25 were present. The visitors were
Mrs. J J. Hefner, Mrs. J. F. Click,

mission also urged
' the American

government to invite European....bel- -
ofand Castings. Catawba Hide and; headache, sick stomach, and similar

ligerents to state the basis of the con- -board made by the corresponding sec

ber Company and limber as-- ,t

et al. vs the Southern U v.

pany, et al. It was found
charges collected on shipment-lunibe- r

in carloads from p.,::;
North and South Carolina to
in New York, New Jersey a , i

sylvania were unlawful. "TV..--ceede-

the charges that won1
accrued had the unlawf ul i

retary, J. M. Arnett, of Mebane, shows ditions under which they would acceptJunk Co., D. L. Martin, tne rirei
Insurance Man, Sec. and Treas.
Phone 282 or 228-- L.

an increase of contributions and a peace.
strong sentiment was manifested that :

this department of the convention's THREE BAVARIAN MINISTERS

symptoms.
It has been in constant use for more

rhan 70 years, and has benefited more
than a million people.

Your d racist sells and recommend!
Black-Draug- ht. Price only 25c. Get a

'nckiiiie to-f.- N. C. 123

The fact that No. 15 has been made
a through train may cause some pro-
tests, as this train has been a great
convenience to a number of Hickory
people who have been accustomed to
going west to their business early
in the morning and returning on one
of the late evening trains. Also,
15, has been used largely by persons
who wanted to spend the day in Hick-

ory shopping.

HEALTH BOARD TO DO

navework should be enlarged. RESIGN SAYS LONDON REPORT
been omitted," said the commissi ion.general manager ivi. li. xvesier, vl

Thomasville, presented the work of Mrs. S. P. Campbell, Miss Pearl
Campbell, Mrs. F. E. Nichols and Mrs.the orphanage, showing that this in

Sheritr John A. Isenhower will
have the Hickory Township Tax
Books at the City Managers CNhce

every Saturday from now until Jan--

uary 1st. Pay your taxes before the,
penalty is added. 11 28 tf,

WANTED BOY 13 YEARS OLD,

fstitution is now taking: care of 500 I. A. Wood
children at an annual cost of about

iLondon, Dec. 9. "According to
Rerlin dispatch to Dutch newspa-

pers," says Reuter's Amsterdam cor-

respondent, ."'three Bavarian-- minis-

ters have resigned, minister of the

COLD IN NASHVILLE

(By Associated Press.)
Nashville. Dec. 9 In the 24 hours

$55,000.
.'The work of the publicity commit-

tee of the orphanage association of
this state of which M. L. Shipman is

wants worK in injury, nuwo,; . , , ... .

' The house was beautifully deco-
rated With Christmas-cactu- s and
ferns. At the close of the musical
program, refreshments were served,
consisting of ice cream, cake, mints
and fruits." And each guest was
presented with a Christmas souve-nir;.e- A

delightful evening.

interior. Baron von Sodon-Fraunh- ofJ. F., care Record. 11 28 tf, ending at , u . -
- temperature fell 33 degrees, 23 of it chairman is interesting on the people en; minister of war, Baron Kress von

xt ll i"i l : " - 1 . ...Sheriff John A. Isenhower win acc0mpanied by sleet and rain

LIFE EXTENSION WORK

To prolong life and make it more
useful is the object of the life exten-
sion unit, a new feature of health
work that is soon to be inaugurated
in Alamance county by the state
board of health. Dr. A. J. Ellington
of Wlake Forest College and Colum

oi ixorm uarumm giving iiib vaiue Niressenstein. and .President von i
have the Hickorv lownsniu ia. of a day's work as a thanks offering IJretschneider of the council' of-mi- n

GIT YER FIDDLE EX Banjo

Git yer fiddle en banjo
Dream dat smile uhgin

Let yer fingers pick, jes so.
Black aint deeper den de skin:

'uoo ap u utf n
Pat yer foot en sing,

Make November seem lack .Tr.n
'Fiddlin mak' dyselff uh k r..'.

Git dem black coons in a ro
Make' dere red moufs shine.

Wup, dere, woch dem niggers cro

Golly dancin's sho divine;
Susie Ann en Uncle Dick

SCuttin' lack uh chile,
Jes' tuh heah dat nigger pick

Sho wud mak' uh grave van! smi-e-

EWART IlYmiAX.

STOP THAT COUGH
A hacking cough weakens the whole

system, drains your energy and gets
bia University has been put in charge

AVJLL REMAIN AT SLATER
(By Associated Press.)- - Raleigh, Dec. 9. S. G. Atkins, pres-

ident of the Slater normal school for
"negroes at WJnston-Sale- m, who was

worse if neglected; your throat is , w hich wm .
in Feb

raw, your chest aches and you ieei ruarv or not later than March 1. Doc- -
tor Elineton hns done service for elected president of Livingston Col-

lege at Salisbury, has decided to re-
main with'-- - the state institution and

not accept ;the new post, it was an-
nounced today.

isters. Baron von Kressensteiri: has
been reappointed commander of the
sixth corps of the Bavarian cavalry.
The cavalry general, Baron . yon
Stendel, has been appointed Ay&&
minister. . .

"

vision told the Associated' Press rit

the nulmber of sick in.

many battalions was as low. as three
or four per thousand. -

'Men in the front line aTe put to
the trying experience : of. remaining
for days in the open, crouching in shell-- ,
holes which have been joined: togeth-
er by stiff spade-work- .: At"'this' ph'
ried of the year the rfequ'ent. rains

to the orphans has born rich fruit.

STARTOWN IS DEFEATED
IN PRETTY GAME IHERE

The Hickory high school boys de-

feated the Startown basketball team
24 to 17, last night in a fast and
closely played game.

The game started with only two
varsity men on the Hickory team, the
other three being substitutes. Al-

though the subs played hard and
the visitors kept the score about even
Johnston made several pretty goals,
until the last few minutes of play.

The half ended with the score of
11 to 8 in favor of the home team.

The score being doubtful. Captain
Huffman called the full varsity team
in at the beginning of the second half.
This half resulted in a score of 13

sore all over. P.clieve that cold at
once with Dr. iKng's New Discovery.
The soothing pine balsams heal the
irritated membranes, and the an-

tiseptic and laxative qualities kill the

germs and break up your cold. Don't

let a cold linger. Get Dr. King's
New Discovery today at your drug-

gist, 50c.

eighteen months in the New York
City Hospital. (He has also studied
with the New York city health de-

partment and the life extension insti-
tute prepartory to this work in North
Carolina.

The plan of this unit of health
work, popularly known as periodic

medical examinations, uses the
county as a basis. At the county's

Books at the City Managers Ofhce

every Saturday from now until Jan-

uary 1st. Pay your taxes before the
penalty is added. 11 28 tf

FOR SALE OAKLAND FIVE
.passenger touring car with electric
lights and starter. Abernethy
Hardware Co. 12 5 tf

FOR SALE FORD TOURINB
iCar. Abernethy Hardware Co.
12 4 tf

FOR SALE FORD TOURING
Cars in good condition. West
Hickory Garage. 12 4 lwk pd

NEW BUNGALOW, SIX ROOMS
electric lights and modern conven-

iences, close in, easy terms, quick
Bale. Cheap if you mean busin-
ess. Talk it over with J. C. Martin.
a2 8 2t

GIVE YOUR WIFE OR DAUGHTER
something useful for Christmas.

I have a few left $65 White Sew-

ing machines, No. 60 Rotary. New
and have never been uncrated, and
will sell for $35 cash. Have one
reserved today before they are all
gone. iSee Hickory Cash Store, on
the corner next to Western Union
or phone or write Z. B. Buchanan,
Hickory, N. C. 12 7 lot

LOST A LADY'S SHOE. BLACK
kid bottom and top. Return to F.

M. Thompson, Electric Shoe Shop.
12 8 tf

FOR SALE OVERLAND -- ROAD-ster

or will exchange for real es

and wet mists . drec'H '.Heia$.ios the"d Srnm 111

Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up Sysr
The Old Standard general strengthening tos
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives oir
Malaria.enriches the Mood, and builds up the sys-

tem. A true tonic. For adulU and children. 50c.
THIS IS THE WATCHskin, while the mud in whiohTthey.lie

soon changes their uniforms ' from
light blue to a color which is indis-

tinguishable from the . field-gra- y . pf

to 9 in Hickory's favor. Shuford
lead in pitching goals. Totals for
last half were: Hickory: Shuford 4
field goals and one foul goal. Mitch-
ell 2 foul goals and one field goal;Startown: Wilson 3 field goals and
Hilton one each.

On a whole the Startown team was
outclassed both in weight and team
work. The roll plays of Huffman
and the lucky dribble of Mitchell with
the passes and good interference of
the guards featured the last half ofthe game. Startown showed more in-
dividual aggressiveness than the lo-
cal boys and seemingly lost the gameon account of their inability to throw
goals.

the Germans or the- - khaki ? of " the
British. At the same tim"eV"Jffleir

food, which, of course, has to be eat-

en cold, is often spoilt by-''foSf-

water penetrating their haversacks,
and their small supply ;;of --water 6r
other drink, is often exjiaru$&& long
before they are relieved.

expense, every white person in the
county between the ages of 30 and 65
will be given a physical examination
to detect any defects or impairments
leading to any serious degenerative
disease No treatment or operative
procedure will be undertaken and
suitable advice concerning personal
hygiene and proper living habits will
be given. Wherever subjects are
found that demand treatment, they
will be referred to a physician, den-
tist or oculist of their own choos-
ing.

. The examination, which will be
made in a well-equipp- ed office with
modern laboratory facilities, will be,
first, to detect minor physical de-
fects which decrease one's capacityfor work and physical impairments
which may later lead to serious and
fatal diseases; examination of the
urine, sputum and blood as indicated
of the patient will be made.

The degenerative diseases that are
to be guarded against, and whose
mortality rates in this country are
every day climbing, are cancer, tu-

berculosis, kidney diseases including
Bright's, organic heart diseases, dia-
betes, apoplexy and arteric sclerosis
or hardening of the arteries. Con-
ditions leading to these diseases will

Jitney Service.
HICKORY CONOVER AND NEW-T- O

N
Schedule

Leave Hickory 8:20 .a. m.
Leave Hickory 10:20 a. m.
Leave Hickory 2:30 p. m.
Leave Hickory 4:30 p. m.
Leave Hickory 8:30 p. m.
Leave Newton 7:20 a. m.
Leave Newton 9:20 a. m.
Leave Newton 1:30 p. m
Leave Newton . 3:30 p. m.
Leave Newton 7:30 p. m.

YOU HAVE BEEN WAITING FOR

Lo5k for the Watch With the Purple Ribbon.

.Thousands have been waiting until $30.00 or loss
gwould buy a really high grade watch. A perfect time-'keepe- r.

A handso me thin model. A watch with every
.necessary and des irable feature at a popular price. Tne
;.time is here. It's a new

19 Jewel Special South Bend Watch.

I A Better Watch for Less Money.
--Was the demand that brought this timepiece into exis-
tence." Skilled watchmakers have cooperated with eiii-ien- cy

experts to produce the finest possible time-
keeper and keep within the $30.00 limit.
12 size is guaranteed 20 years. Extra reinforced gold
piled case thinnest 19 jewel watch in America $27.0
This is the watch you will buy on sight.

J. 0. RHODES

MILLER'S ANTISEPTIC OIL
KNOWN AS! '. l:

Snake Oil
Accomplishing Most Wonderful

Results t..
Mrs. E. M. Montgomery, Route 1,

Jackson, Miss., states: "Morphine
alone would relieve me of my suffer

Newton to Conover . 10c
Newton to Hickory 35c
Hickory to Conover 25i
Hickory to Newton 35c

HEALTH OF SOJLDIERS
AT FORT VAUX GOOD

(By Associated Press.)
Fort Vaux, Dec 9 French sol-

diers have withstood the awful rig-
ors and privations of the fighting du-
ring the wet fall in the sector around
Verdun with notably little sickness.

tate. See City Garage, 12 8 lwk

FOR SALE MEAUTIFUL RES- -
idence lot on Macadam street. Easv
terms. Phone 150-- J. 12 8 tf

FOR RENT THE ELLIS HOUSE
on 11th Ave. W. H. Nicholson.
12 9 4t Sat Mon Wes Fri.

Our Motto: Good Service.

CAROLINA MOTOR CO. ing until I tried Millar s . Oil, whichbe detected and the remedy made
known. xno army aoctor m charge of a di i

gave me sucn quicK resui's: " I nave;
used it for rheumatism, stiff, swollen
joints, neuralgia, pains in my limbs,
and after I applied.it to, the affected
parts the pains disappeared." att-- : !i

am thankful to say I have nado' use'

r . 3:
f vl;

for dope of any kind suice I will
never be without a bottle oi this won-
derful oil in my home, it is a pleasure
for me to recommend it tj my friends
and the public in this manner.

We are constantly receiving testi-
monials similar to the abdve : frpm
thousnds of grateful ' usevs of : this
wonderful Oil. It should be in every

5".Always Gives Satisfaction."
7
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Do You 1

llmTTTTTwJ...I 51
i iMMniiiiiiiiii"-"-inni- . hi ,,u I, i in ., rrr.- - thome. Accept no substitute., for S3L

there is nothing like it." &61uen red iW
color only. Every bottle guaranteed.
25c and 50c a bottle, or money re
funded by Hickory Drug Co. adv , Subscribe for the Hickory Daily Record

Christmas Baking Use "OBELISK" Flour.

Pullman or Freight ?
No one would think of riding: in a

Chrislrnas Bating iise Huyler's Chocolate.
Christmas Baking use Premier Spices.
Christmas Baking use Burnett's Flavorings.
Christmas Baking use Burnett's Colorings.
Christmas Baking use Premier Fruits.
Christmas Baking use Supreme Lard.

Many manufacturers still continue
to use them.

The Overland does not. The 75 B
Overland has the latest type of
cantilever shock absorbing
springs. As a result it is one of
the easiest ridingcars in the world.

One demonstration will prove this.
$ 635 f. o. b. Toledo.

freight car if he could enjoy the
comfort of a big, comfortable easy
riding Pullman parlor car.

So with automobiles. Most of the
popular priced cars ride like
freight cars. This is due to the
old fashioned type of spring.

'I

5l J. H. C. Huitt & Sons, Claremont, N. C.
I1 5':.

1 ;i

: "U
X "Kit

The Willys-Overla-nd Company, Toledo, Ohio vvn &
. ...V iy

- Martin'MU In U.S.A."

"Sell for Less Profit."
if


